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P - 7OZ Authentic Leodership Among Acodemics And Administrot ive stqff In
I IUM
CHE NORA'NI HASTTM
Opolokun Khodiioh
Inslilufe of Eclucolion
Leodership is cr i t icol to the success of ol l  orgonizotions, higher insi i luf ions ore no
exception. Confemporory leodership theories ond proctices describe oufhentic
leodership {AL) in relot ion to self-oworeness, relof ionol t ionsforency, internol ized
morol perspective, ond bqlqnce processing of informotion. The study exomines the
convergenl qnd discriminont vql idity of the four dimensions of outhentic leodership in
the ocqdemic odministrot ion. A torql of 438 ocodemic ond odministroi ive stoffs ol
the Inlernol ionol lslomic university Moloysio were osked to rofe their oufhenfic
leodership behoviours. Findings from principol component onolysis {PCA) reveoled
lhree dimensions ( internol ized morol perspective, self-owqreness, ond relot ionol
tronsporency) of qufheniic leodership insieqd of four dimensions proposed by
Wolumbo, et ol.  (2008). The result dlso provides evidence thot supports discriminoni
vol idity ond none on convergent vol idity. Addii ionol ly, confirmotory foctor onolysis
(CFA) wos employed to tesf the dimensions. The resul is from the confirmotory
qnqiysis support the dimensions obtoined from PCA. Consequently there ore no
differences in the rof ing of both the ocodemic qnd odminisirot ive stoffs, despite lhe
gop in ihe contextuol voriobles (e.g. gender, ocodemic quol i f icot ion, number of
yeors employed ond oge).
P - 7O8 Foctor Slructure Of lslqmic Techniques For Mcnoging Occupofionql
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lnslilute of Educolion
The school system is o green posture for inexhqustible investigotions for the purpose
of enhoncing ocodemic ochievement. This is port iculorly true, becouse foctors ond
voriobles within the confines of educdtionol oct ivi t ies oppeor olso to be
inexhoustible. One of such foctor thoi qftrocted an investigoi ion is 'occupotionol
stress'os i t  dffects school odministrolors ond senior teochers. This study investigoles
ihe lslomic technique or methods use by odministrotors ond senior teochers to
monoge stress oi workploce. The qspects thoi were investigoted include-- Solot,
EEmon, Remembronce, lmoginql ion ond meditqf ion. Instrumeni used in lhis siudy
consisied of (24 i tem) quesi ionnoire developed by the reseorcher. A s-poini l ikert
s<ole ronging f rom I - 'strongly disogree, s-strongly ggree' wos used. Using o
' ' 'systemofic 
sompling technique, o survey wcrs conducted on 130 somples from the
populol ion of 200. The pdrt icipqnts consisied of odministrotors qnd senior teochers
from three Internol ionql lslomic secondory schools in klong Volley oreo Moloysio.
principol component onolysis (PCA) with vorimox rotoi ion yielded o 5-foctor solut ion
with sotisfotioiy-lp,,sy-chometric properties, The result olso reveoled thot ITMOe is
muhidimensionol meosure of lslomic woys to monoge sfress. h is therefore.concluded
thot even-lhough, ITMOQ hos o wider oppl icobi l i ty, the scole moy serve hos o
speciol relevqnce to stress monogement techniques. ond moy be of use in reseorch
ond in siress monogemenf progrommes.
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